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Abstract
One effort to increase corn production is through the use of new superior varieties (NSV)
hybrid corn and composite corn. This study aims to determine the performance of growth and
yields of four NSV hybrid corn and composite corn. The study was conducted in Merauke
Regency, Papua since August to December 2018. The design used was Randomized Group
Design (RGD) based on one factorial with 5 sub factors, each hybrid corn; HJ 21 Nasa
variety, Nasa 29 variety and composite corn; Lamuru variety, Bisma variety, Sukmaraga
variety. The results of the study at various ages of plant height were not affected significantly,
the number of leaves were significantly affected by 30 days after planting (DAP) and at
harvest time. Leaves width at various ages had no significant effect, while leaves length and
stem diameter were all observed at the highest leaf length with the effect of 30 days after
planting (DAP) Nasa 29 (75 cm) but 60 days after planting (DAP) and at harvest HJ 21
Agritan 93 cm. Then the largest stem diameter of Nasa 29 (1.7 cm) was 30 days after planting
(DAP) and 60 days after planting (DAP)- at harvest was each 2.5 cm. Difference of the
longest cob length of HJ 21 agritan 38.4 cm, diameter of the largest cob 5.1 cm, the highest
number of lines per cob 15.8 seeds, the heaviest weight of 1000 HJ 21 Agritan 420.6 g,
heaviest dry harvest Nasa 29 (12.4 t/ha) and the heaviest dry pipelines Nasa 29 (9.2 t/ha). The
overall performance of the results significantly affected both hybrid corn and composite corn.
Keywords: NSV, hybrid, composite
1. Introduction
Indonesia still importing corn in the last five years and this year the government was
targeting no imports for the commodity. Import can be occurred because domestic corn
production is only about 22 percent acceptable to animal feed mills and because of the low
quality resulting some of the needs of these factories must be imported (Arifenie, 2013). The
national corn production in 2015 was 19.61 million tons while the national corn demand was
16.30 million tons (Pusdatin, 2017). Thus, Indonesia should have a corn surplus about 3.31
million tons. However, Indonesia still imported corn approximately 2.40 million tons,
because the demand for corn for the feed industry was 8.90 million tons (BPS, 2018)
The indicative targets for planting area, harvested area, productivity, and corn production in
Papua in 2016 were 3,108 ha, 2,736 ha, 24.36 t/ha, and 6,666.02 tons, respectively (BPS,
2018). In the next 20 years, the use of corn for feed was expected to increase even after 2020
with estimation to be more than 60% of the total national needs. With the increasing needs for
corn every year, the cultivation of corn was very profitable and had good prospects for those
who work on it (Suryana, 2005 in Kaswan and Amzeri, 2011). Efforts to increase corn
production can be achieved by using new superior varieties, optimal fertilization and
regulation of planting population. Ministry of Agriculture's policy in 2014 was targeting
hybrid corn cultivation to reach 75% (Sutarjo et al,. 2013).
Increased corn productivity could be done by combining superior varieties of hybrid corn and
free-range using innovative technology that was more competitive through the model of corn
Integrated Crop Management (Erawati et al., 2013). The Ministry of Agriculture continued to
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increase the production of corn commodities, especially to meet the increasing domestic
demand from year to year. For livestock feed, demand for corn had reached more than 50% of
national needs (Badan Litbang Pertanian, 2009). National corn production was determined by
two main sources of growth, one of them was productivity growth. To stimulate increased
productivity, technological innovation was needed, including the use of new superior
varieties hybrid corn that had high potential result (Hosen, et al., 2013) and land management
systems that were suitable for certain areas (Atman, 2015). National corn productivity was
still low (4.90 t/ha) compared to its potential which reached 14.1 t/ha and the average
productivity of research results reached 7.90 t/ha in paddy fields and 8.06 t/ha in dry land
while in dry land under coconut trees productivity reached 6.20 t/ha (Atman, 2015).
Based on the explaining above, this study was conducted to determine the performance
adaptability of hybrid and composite corn in Papua. It was hoped that this study was able to
provide recommendations which hybrid and composite corn that adaptive on sub-optimal
land.
2. Research Methods
2.1 Material
The new superior varieties of corn used in this study were HJ 21 Agritan hybrids, Nasa 29
hybrid, and Bisma Composites, Lamuru Composites, Sukmaraga Composites with basic seed
level. The characteristics of the were shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Characteristics of new superior varieties of hybrid and composite corn
Variety
No

Parameter

HJ 21
Agritan

Nasa 29

Bisma

Sukmarag
a

208,7

219

230

195

307

370

275

Lamuru

1

Plant height (cm)

2

Weight of 1000 seeds (g)

307

340,5

3

Productivity (ton/ha)

5,7

11,9

5,7

6.6

5,6

4

Potential
(ton/ha)

7,5

13,7

7- 7,5

8,5

7,6

5

Year

2014

2017

1995

2003

2000

result/yield

190

Source: Puslibangtan (2016)
2.2 Research Location and Time
The study was carried out in the Mekar Sari Farmer Group, Tanah Miring District, Merauke
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Regency, Papua in July - December 2018. The activity was carried out in dry land owned by
farmers and 10 hectares of used land by involving farmer groups of 10 farmers.
2.3 Research Methods
The study used randomized group design (RGD) with the treatment of five (5) varieties,
namely HJ 21 Agritan, Nasa 29, Bisma, Lamuru and Sukmaraga. In this study, farmers as a
test with an area of 10 ha. The area of the study plot for each treatment was 1ha. The
technological components using the corn integrated plant management (IPM) approach
including: (1) using new hybrid and composite superior corn varieties, (2) using a one-way
tractor planting plant 4 rows of 75 x 25 cm, (3) applying inorganic fertilizer (N, P, and K)
based on the results of the soil analysis of the measurement results with the Rice-field Soil
Test Kit (RSTK). The soil nutrient content in the assessment site included High for N,
Medium for P and High for K. For fertilizing doses, as much as 200 kg ha-1 Urea, 100 kg
ha-1 SP-36 and 50 kg ha-1 Ca were used. Fertilizer application was given based on the plant
growth phase, which was given when the first corn fertilizer was 7-10 DAP and the second
fertilization was 28-30 DAP. The types of fertilizers available in the field were Urea, SP-36,
and Phonska. Based on the available fertilizer, the application for Urea 170 kg ha-1 was given
three times (first fertilizing 100 kg, second 70 kg), SP-36 70 kg ha-1 and Phonska 200 kg
ha-1 given at the first fertilization together with urea (3) irrigation once a week, (5) weeding
on 15 days after planting (DAP) and 30 days after planting (DAP) and (4) pest and disease
control based on IPM concept. Every 10 rows of corn plants were made one channel or
drainage that functions as irrigation or drainage when excessive rain. Provision of water for
planting corn at the time before planting so that the land became moist. To control
grasshoppers and corn-boring pests, Furadan 3G was given every shoot at the age of 14 days
after planting (DAP).
2.4 Research Parameters
Observed data included agronomic data such as growth (plant height, number of leaves,
leaves width, leaves length and stem diameter), yield performance included number of cob,
cob diameter, cob length, number of rows per cob, number of seeds per row, dry harvest and
Dry shelled (t ha-1) was done at harvest time. Calculation of each parameter, except
productivity, was carried out on 10 plant samples with 3 replication and the yield was an
average value. Productivity was calculated using a 2.5 x 2.5 m fabric with 3 replications and
the results were an average value.
2.5 Statistic Analysis
Data was processed using the R application version 3.5.2. Analysis of variance (Anova) was
carried out to obtain an F test value at the 5% level, then proceed with further analysis based
on the Least Significance Different (LSD) at the 5% level. The results of agronomic and
productivity parameters were compared with the average yield of these varieties to get a
picture of the performance of adaptation in site-specific conditions in Merauke Regency.
Correlation analysis was performed between observational parameters using the Pearson
method. The difference in results was displayed as a percentage (%) then calculated based on
114
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differences in agronomic parameters and the productivity of the performance of NSV
adaptation to the characteristics of the NSV Corn.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Growth Performance
A good vegetative growth resulted a good generative growth, which were able to be seen
from the length of the cob and the weight of 1000 seeds (Budiastuti, 2000). Based on the
resulted of various plant height parameters and the number of corn leaves, the varieties had a
significant effect on 30 days after planting (DAP). On the contrary, at the age of 60 days after
planting (DAP) and before the harvest did not have a significant effect unless the number of
leaves at harvest had a significant effect.
Table 2. Performance of crop height, number of Hybrid and Composite leaves
Plant height (cm)

Number of leaves (Strands)

Treatment
30 DAP 60 DAP When Harvest 30 DAP 60 DAP When Harvest
HJ 21 Agritan 23,2ab

143,2a

147,6a

8,6ab

13,2a

13,4a

Nasa 29

26,4a

141,8a

156,2a

9,2a

13,6a

13ab

Bisma

22,6abc 142,2a

150,6a

8,8ab

13,6a

13,6a

Lamuru

17,2c

135,2a

142,8a

7,6b

12,8a

12,4b

Sukmaraga

19,6bc

161,2a

161,8a

7,6b

13,6a

13,6a

Note: Numbers on the same line followed by the same letter are not significantly different in
the LSD test on level α 5%
In Table 2 the performance of the plant height growth of 30 DAP hybrid corn Nasa 29 variety
(26.4) cm. At 60 DAP after harvesting the highest composite corn was sukmaraga 161 cm.
The results of this study were almost the same as those reported by Kaihatu and Pesireron
(2016) that the Sukmaraga variety had a good adaptability in relation to plant height where in
the study on adaptation testing of some corn varieties on dry land agroecosystems in Maluku
showed plant height at harvest were able to reach 276, 67 cm. When compared to the
description, it turned out that the overall NSV both hybrid and composite corn had plant
height still further than the description, namely (Hj 21 Agritan), 219 cm (Nasa-29), 230 cm
(Bhishma), 195 cm (Sukmaraga) and 190 cm (Lamuru) (Puslitbangtan, 2016). Meanwhile,
the results of study in 2017 in Merauke Regency obtained a plant height of NSV of Nasa-29
by 128 cm (Palobo. Et al, 2017). That was, the height of the NSV of Nasa-29 plant was far
different. According to Zamir et al., 2011 plant height was an important component to assist
growth during the growing period, but plant height determined the adaptation of corn
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varieties to the growing environment but did not provide a positive correlation to productivity
(Sarasutha, 2002).
The difference in plant height growth in each variety indicated a difference in growth vigor,
meaning that the higher plant was more efficient utilizing sunlight so that it was able to
produce more photosynthates that were useful for vegetative and generative growth of corn
plants (Vivianthi, 2012). The greater the photosynthate produced by plants, the greater results
of photosynthate which were transplanted to other parts of the plant, the results of
photosynthesis were used by plants for plant growth and development processes which in
turn were able to increase production (Probowati et al., 2014).
The number of leaves of 30 days after planting (DAP) was evident with an average of 7.6-9.2
strands, the highest value of Nasa 29 (9.2) the smallest were Lamuru and Sukmarga, each
with 7.6 leaves. Then 60 DAP between 12.8 - 13.6 and just before harvest, with an average of
12.4 - 13.6 leaves. According to (Probowati et al., 2014) found in the leaves and stems that
were transplanted when filling seeds had a role in increasing crop yields, so that if the results
of photosynthate that were stored in the leaves and stems were high, the photosynthate that
was transplanted when filling the seeds would be even higher.
Table 3. Performance of leaf width, leaf length, stem diameter of hybrid and composite corn
Leaf width (cm)
Treatment

Leaft length (cm)

Stem Diameter (cm)

30
60
DAP DAP

30
When
Harvest DAP

60
DAP

When
Harvest

7,2a

9,9a

9,9a

64,6b

93a

93a

1,36ab 2,2ab

2,2ab

Nasa 29

7,8a

10,1a 10,1a

75a

92,2a

92,2a

1,7a

2,5a

2,5a

Bisma

7,4a

9,4a

9,4a

56,6bc 90,8ab 90,8ab

1,3ab

1,9a

1,98a

Lamuru

6,6a

9,3a

9,3a

47,2c

80,4b

80,4b

0,74c

2b

2b

Sukmaraga

6,8a

9,4a

9,4a

61,8b

92a

92a

1,24b

2,3a

2,32a

HJ
Agritan

30
DAP

60
DAP

When
Harvest

21

Note: Numbers on the same line followed by the same letter were not significantly different
in the LSD test on level α 5%
Table 3 showed that the growth in leaf width of 30 DAP until harvest had no significant effect,
where the widest hybrid corn variety of Nasa 29 was 7.8 - 10.1 cm and the smallest was
composite lamuru variety 6.6 - 9.3 cm. Leaves length 30 DAP significant effect, where the
longest hybrid corn varieties Nasa 29 (75) cm followed by HJ 21 Agritan 64.6 cm then
composite corn Sukmaraga variety 61.8 cm followed by bisma 56.6 cm and the shortest
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Lamuru 47.2 cm. At 60 DAP it had a significant effect, where the longest hybrid HJ 21
Agritan 93 cm followed by NASA 29 (92.2) cm, then Sukmaraga composite 92 cm followed
by Bhishma 90.8 cm and the shortest lamuru 80.4 cm. Observations at harvest were
significant, where the longest hybrid HJ 21 leaves were 93 cm followed by Nasa 29 (92.2) cm
and the longest composite Sukmaraga 92 cm followed by Bhishma 90.8 cm the shortest was
Lamuru 80.4 cm.
Stem diameter significantly affected observations of 30 DAP, 60 DAP and at harvest, where
30 DAP was the largest stem circumference of hybrid corn of Nasa 29 (1.7) cm and the
smallest composite circumference of Lamuru was 0.7 cm. Age 60 DAP and at harvest showed
hybrid Nasa 29 variety (2.5) cm and the smallest composite stem circumference of Bisma
variety 1.9 cm.
3.2 Performance Results
The performance of several yield components was presented in Table 3, it was able seen that
the length of the cobs, the diameter of the cobs and the number of rows per-cobs of all corn
varieties tested showed a real effect. The length of the cobs ranged from 16.94 to 38.4 cm.
The results showed the hybrid corn cobs were longer varieties of HJ 21 Agritan 38.4 cm,
Nasa 29 (20) cm compared to the composite corn respectively Bisma 17.7 cm, Lamuru 18, 9
cm and 16.9 cm. The cob dimensions range from 4.5-5.06 cm, hybrid corn and composite
were not much different in the circumference of the cob. The number of rows per cob was
13.2-15.8 seeds, showing less hybrid corn than composite rows with total rows. According to
Robi'in (2009), the length and diameter of the cob was closely related to the yield of a variety.
Table 4. Performance of cob length, ear diameter, number of lines per cob with hybrid and
composite corn
Cob Length (cm)

Cob Diameter (cm)

Number of rows per Cob
(Seeds)

38,4a

5,06ab

14bc

Nasa 29

20ab

4,74bc

14bc

Bisma

17,7b

4,9b

15,3ab

Lamuru

18,9ab

5,3a

15,8a

Sukmaraga

16,9b

4,5c

13,2c

Treatment
HJ
Agritan

21

Note: Numbers on the same line followed by the same letter were not significantly different
in the LSD test on level α 5%
In Table 4 showed that the longest cob Hj 21 Agritan 38.4 cm and the shortest Sukmaraga
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16.9 cm. The biggest cobs of Lamuru are 5.3 cm and the smallest is Sukmaraga 4.5 cm. Then
the number of lines per cob was at most 15.8 seeds Lamuru and at least 13.2 seeds
Sukmaraga. When compared the same with the description of the number of lines per COB
approaching HJ 21 Agritan (14-16 lines), Nasa 29 (14-18 lines), Bisma (12-18 lines), Lamuru
(12-16 lines) and Sukmaraga (12- 16 line) (Balitsereal, Puslitbangtan, 2012).
1000 seed weights, it appeared that all the varieties tested showed a real effect. The weight of
1000 seeds ranged from 215.8 to 420.6 g, the heaviest weight of 1000 seeds was shown by HJ
21 Agritan (420.6 g) followed by Nasa 29 (329.6 g) and significantly different from other
treatments namely Sukmaraga (260 g) , Lamuru (248 g) and Bisma (215.8 g), but when
compared to the weight gain of 1000 seeds obtained by the Nasa 29, Bisma, Lamuru and
Sukmaraga varieties were lower than the description, namely the Nasa 29 variety (340.5 g),
Bisma (307 g), Lamuru (307 g) while the two other varieties exceed the weight of the
description, namely Nasa 29 (340.5 g) and Sukmaraga (270 g) (Puslitbangtan, 2016).
According to Takdir et al (2007), planting with cob diameter and weight of 100 seeds gave
high seed yields.
Table 5. Performance / Severity of 1000, Dry Harvest and Dry Hybrid Corn and Composite
Pipil
Treatment

Weight 1000 (g)

Dry Harvest (t/ha)

dry shelled (t/ha)

HJ 21 Agritan

420,6a

8,8b

6,3b

Nasa 29

329,6b

12,4a

9,2a

Bisma

215,8e

7,7c

5,3e

Lamuru

248,2d

8,8b

5,8c

260c

7,6c

5,5d

Sukmaraga

Note: Numbers on the same line followed by the same letter were not significantly different
in the LSD test on level α 5%
Dry Harvests of all the tested varieties showed a real effect. Dry harvest ranged from 7.6 to
12.4 t / ha, the highest dry weight of harvest Nasa 29 (12.4) t / ha followed by Hj 21 Agritan,
Lamuru each (8.8) t / ha, bisma (7, 7) t/ha and the smallest sukmaraga (7.6) t/ha. Dry
harvesting process to dry pipil showed that the variable was very influential on the weight of
dry shelled corn. For this reason, the higher the corn plant was going to be followed by an
increase in dry shell weight, because plant height was a characteristic of plants that affects the
plant growth process. The process absorbed a lot of nutrients or nutrients, so that plant cells
were going to grow or increase in height, ultimately resulting in higher dry shell yield
(Supriyadi et al., 2013). Dry pipil varieties tested showed all significant effects. The highest
dry shelled weight Nasa 29 (9.2) t/ha followed by HJ 21 Agritan (6.3) t/ha, Lamuru (5.8) t/ha,
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Sukmaraga (5.5) t/ha and the smallest Bisma ( 5,3) t/ha. Purba (2014) reported that the
adaptation test of the Lamuru variety in West Kalimantan had a similar production yield of
5.08 t/ha while in a study conducted in Merauke Regency showed a slightly higher yield of
5.8 t/ha. While the results of the study of Handoko and Mulyadi (2017) reported that the
production of Nasa 29 was adapted to sub-optimal land in Tanjung Jabung Timur, Jambi has a
yield of 6.92 t/ha dry shelled. Palobo et al (2018) research results on composite corn farming
in the border area of Jayapura City the highest yield of 6.4 t/ha dry shelled.
3.3 Correlation Between Parameters
Table 6 presented the correlations between growth performance and outcome parameters.
Correlation tests showed that dry harvest correlated strongly, positively and differs markedly
with stem diameter and number of cobs row.
Table 6. Correlations between parameters

Parameter

Height plant
Number of leaves
Leaf Width (cm)
Leaf Length (cm)
Stem Diameter (cm)
Long Cobl (cm)
Stem Diameter (cm)
Number of Lines
(Biji)
weight 100 (g)
dry harvest (t/ha)
dry shelled (t/ha)

Height Number Leaf
plant of
width
(cm) leaves
(cm)
(strands)

Leaft
length
(cm)

Stem
Length Cob
Number Weight
Diameter cob
Diamter of
(g)
(cm)
(cm) (cm)
Lines
(Biji)

1,00
0,39
-0,05
0,38
0,28
0,18
-0,36

1,00
0,27
0,37
0,19
0,22
-0,36

1,00
0,23
0,46*
-0,16
0,06

1,00
0,32
-0,03
-0,07

1,00
0,16
-0,26

1,00
-0,14

1,00

-0,50*
-0,04
0,05
0,09

-0,27
0,03
-0,28
-0,18

0,14
0,34
0,35
0,37

-0,05
0,26
0,06
0,14

-0,33
0,36
0,48*
0,56**

-0,29
0,38
0,01
0,03

0,65**
0,07
-0,02
-0,11

1,00
-0,26
-0,09
-0,17

1,00
0,39
0,45

dry
dry
harvest shelled
(t/ha)
(t/ha)

1,00
0,98**

1,00

Note: * significantly different; **very different
The diameter of the stem is moderately correlated, positive and significantly different from
the width of the leaf; moderate, positive and significantly different correlation with dry
cheeks, ear diameter; as well as being moderately correlated, positive but not significantly
different from the dry harvest and the number of row consoles.
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3.4 Differences in Results
HJ 21 Agritan, Nasa 29, Bisma of new superior varieties performance (NSV) had a plant
height value lower than the NSV characteristic value, while the plant height value in
Sukmaraga and Lamuru was slightly greater than the NSV characteristic value. The biggest
difference in plant height was on Nasa 29 variety for -82.8% (Table 7).
Table 7. Difference in results
Variety
No

Parameter

HJ 21
Agritan

Nasa 29

Bisma

Sukmarga

Lamuru

1

Plant height (%)

-61,1

-82,8

-79,4

33,2

47,2

2

Weight of 1000 seeds
(%)

113,6

-10,9

-91,2

-10

-26,8

3

Productivity (%)

0,6

-2,7

-10,4

-1,1

0,2

Note: a negative number (-) indicated a lower NSV performance than the characteristic value
of NSV
In the weight parameter of 1000 seeds, Nasa 29, Bisma, Sukmarga and Lamuru were lower
while HJ 21 Agritan was heavier than the characteristic value of NSV. HJ 21 Agritan varieties
had the biggest difference 113.6% (Table 7). For Productivity 29 Nasa, Bisma, Sukmaraga
and Lamuru were lower, while HJ 21 Agritan was higher than the characteristic value of NSV.
The biggest productivity difference in the Bisma variety was -10.4%.
Feasibility Analysis of Hybrid Corn and Composite
Cost analysis of corn farm is influenced by production, farming costs, selling price and
purchase price of production facilities which greatly influences farm income / profits. Different
levels of production are existing in several hybrid maize. The highest production was on Nasa
29 (9.2 t / ha), followed by HJ 21 Agritan with 6.3 t / ha, and Sukmaraga (5.8 t / ha), Lamuru
(5.5 t / ha), and lastly Bisma with 5.3 t / ha). According to Aqil and Arvan (2014) the average
yield of superior varieties of maize is between 5.25 t / ha to 12.3 t / ha. Then Palobo et al. (2019)
stated that the yield of dry hybrid hybrid corn 5 new varieties on dry land namely Bima 19 URI
(5.1 t / ha), Bima 20 URI (7.2 t / ha), Nasa 29 (7.2 t / ha) and Bisi 2 (6.5 t / ha).
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Table 8. Analysis of farm income for hybrid and composite corn on dry land in Regency,
Merauke Papua
Varieties
Description

Production

Unit

(kg / ha)

HJ 21 Agritan

Nasa 29

6,300

9,200

Bisma
5,300

Sukmarga

Lamuru

5,800
5,500

Selling Price

(US$/
kg)

0.35

0,35

0,35

0,35

0,35

Production Value

(US$)

2,205

3,220

1,855

2,030

1,925

● Seeds

(US$)

35.40

35.40

14.16

14.16

14.16

● Fertilizers

(US$)

107.95

107.95

107.95

107.95

107.95

● Pesticides

(US$)

46

46

46

46

46

● Workers

(US$)

361

361

361

361

361

1

1

1

1

1

551.42

551.42

530.17

530.17

530.17

1,653.58 2,668.58 1,324.17

1,499.83

1,394.83

Variable costs

fixed fee
● Depreciation
of equipment

(US$)

Total
costs

(US$)

production

Net income

(US$)

R / C ratio

4.0

5.9

3.5

3.9

3.7

B / C Ratio

3.0

4.9

2.5

2.9

2.7

Source: Primary Data (Processed) in 2019
Sudiana et al., 2012 stated several benefits of land use during the dry season for maize
cultivation, including high yields, increased land productivity. To find out the amount of
income, it must first be known the total of the revenue obtained, then reduced by the total costs
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that have been used from farming activities carried out. Income in farming activities is said to
be beneficial if the revenue obtained is greater than the costs incurred by farmers. The
following is a description of the cost of production, revenue, income and feasibility of farming.
The results of the analysis of hybrid corn farm income can be seen in Table 8.
In Table 8 above it appears that the total cost of hybrid corn farming is US$ 551.42 or equal to
Rp. 7,790,375 and composite corn is US$ 530.17 or equal to Rp. 7,490,375 to the dry land of
Merauke district. HJ 21 Agritan hybrid corn production of 6,300 kg of dry shelled at a price of
Rp 5,000/kg (US$ 0.35) obtained Rp 31,500,000 (US$ 2,205) in revenue and income of
Rp23,709,625 or US$ 1,653.58 is obtained with R/C 4.0 or B/C 3.0. Then Nasa 29, namely
9,200 kg of dry shelled rice at a price of Rp 5,000 / kg (US$ 0.35), it received Rp 46,000,000
(US$ 3,220) in revenue, then an income of Rp 39,709,625 (US$ 2,668.58) with R/C of 6.8 or
B/C of 5.8. Bisma composite corn production is 5,300 kg of dry shelled at a price of Rp
5,000/kg (US$ 0.35) obtained revenue of Rp. 26,500,000 (US$ 1,855) and an income of Rp.
19,009,625 (US$ 1,324.17) with R/C 3.5 or B/C 2.9. Next is Sukmaraga 5,800 kg of dry shelled
rice with a price of Rp 5,000/kg (US$ 0.35) obtained a revenue of Rp 29,000,000 (US$ 2,030)
and an income of Rp 21,009,625 (US$ 1,499.83) with R/C 3.9 or B/C 2.9. Then Lamuru 5,500
kg of dry shelled at a price of Rp 5,000/kg (US$ 0.35) obtained Rp 27,500,000 (US$ 1,925) in
revenue then obtained an income of Rp 20. 009,625 (US$ 1,394.83) with R/C 3.7 or B/C 2.7.
If seen from the total revenue, the allocation of farming costs for hybrid corn is US$ 530.17 /ha
of total revenue means that there are still more to receive rewards from farming HJ 21 Agritan
US$ 1,653.58 and Nasa 29 US$ 2,668.58. By calculating the revenue and production costs, the
HJ 21 Agritan and Nasa hybrid corn farming is very feasible to be developed with an R/C
balance of 4.0 and 5.9, meaning that each expenditure of Rp.1,000 towards the given input will
receive an income of Rp. 4,000 and Rp.5,900. While the Bisma, Sukmaraga and Lamuru
composites are also feasible to be developed where each expenditure of Rp. 1,000, for the
outputs, receives a profit of Rp. 3,500 Sukmaraga Rp. 3,900 and Lamuru Rp. 3,700.
Corn production is determined by the use of its inputs both seeds, fertilizers, pesticides and
labor and planting systems. Analysis of the production function illustrates the relationship of
production with its inputs wherein in this study to determine the adaptability of hybrid corn and
composite NSV in Papua. Analysis of the production function is carried out to see the factors
that influence the production of corn in the study location. In the initial production function, it
is assumed with eight variables, namely land, seeds, fertilizer, medicine, other inputs, labor and
the area of cultivation. According to Parlindungan et.al., (2016), factors affecting the
production of corn farming on dry land are land, labor, urea fertilizer, phonska fertilizer,
manure, farmers and varieties, while in Boediono (2000) costs include a measurement of the
value of resources that must be sacrificed as a result of activities aimed at seeking profits.
4. Conclusion
The performance NSV of hybrid corn and composite tested both growth performance and
performance results of the 5 (five varieties showed that the productivity of hybrid maize
varieties of Nasa 29 (9.2 t/ha) and HJ 21 Agritan (6.3 t/ha) showed much higher productivity
compared to composite corn in Bisma (5.3 t/ha), Lamuru (5.8 t/ha) and Sukmaraga (5.5 t/ha)
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varieties. Based on the results of the analysis of the farming of new high yielding varieties of
hybrid maize and composites gave the highest profit of Nasa 29 hybrid corn, this is shown by
the R/C value of 5.9. However, both hybrid corn and composite corn based on R/C values
above 3-4 so it is very feasible and provides benefits.
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